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Friday niglit saw a large namber of
spectators on the ground to witness bat-
talion drill by the 62nd Fusiliers. Four
powerful electric lights have lately been
put on the square, which enable outdoor
parades to be lield every evening. It is
very interesting to see thre battalion fait
iii as they did last last night at the drill
shied. Sharp at eight o'clock the " fait
in - was sounded by soute dozen or more
buglers and the men fell in by sections
(that is, one-fourth of a company) and
after being inspected by the sergeants
were inarched on parade and put through
a few niovenients, after which the
4"9officers' cal" I sounds, when the cap-
tains take commnand of thre companies,
and on more bugle calls sounding are
niarched into colunin, and the Lieut. -
Col. takes commaud. Last evening thre
battalion under Col. Tucker were marcir-
ed to the Barrack Square, headed bv the
bauds, and formed in coluiun, handed
over to Major liartt, Adjutant, who put
theni tlirough physical drill with rifles,
the men taking off their beits and unbut-
toning tunics. The exercise was then
loue to mnusic in very good form and was

a very pretty siglit. After this line was
formed and thre parade ivas handed over
to Major Sturdee, who put the battalion
tlîrough thre bayonet exercise. Col.
Tucker then assumed conxniand agaiin
anîd several battalion Inovenients were
goîre through, the men mioving very
steadily. Then tie mardi past wasprac-
tised to tire music of band and drumis
and tire corps marched to thre drill shed,
where thre men were disinissed.

On next Wednesday eveuing the Fusi-
liers will parade for a route marcir, and
at a near date wiIl have a church parade.

The new drill is very trying tins year
on officers and men, as there is as inucli
difficulty in " unlearning"Ilthre old drill
as there is ini committing thre new to

îenory. Thre movements are, however,
vcry niuch simplified, and rigid uxove-
niients, slow and "(swagger,'" relegated to
the past. Thre companies are tlîis year
ordered to drill in single rank, whicli
give a much larger front, thus accustom-
ing tire nen to move as a full company.

Thre inspection of tire Fusiliers by coni-
panies will1 be lîeld on ri th, I 3th and I4th
August and battaliou inspection ou the
i5th. It is expected Generai Herbert
xuay be here on those dates.-Globe,

july 21.

OUR SERVICE CONTEMPORÂRLIEB.

Thre Naval and Militia Record says ;-

Thre Russian Press is unanimous in depre-
cating a war between China and Japan
as opposed to tire interests of both Russia
and England. At the sanie tixne, Russia
will flot be slow to seize an opportunity
of gaining possession of one of the fine
liarbours of Korea if a plausible excuse
can be found. 0f this we nîay be quite
sure, as it is well known that Russia
urgeutly nieeds a naval base in thre East
to counteract the importance of Hong-
kong and Singapore. We annexed Port
Hamilton inl 1884, flot so mucir because
we needed the port, as to prevent its anr-
nexation by Russia. Subse<jueù~t1y we

agreed to evacuate thre port, but in view
of tire present complications it might be
'well to keep. an eye upon Port Hamilton.
Meanwhile the news from Korea is but
scanty. Neogotiations are said to begoing
forward, but japan is stili massing ber
troops, and boti tire lapanese and
Cîinese forces are encaniped near Seoîîl.
Under tiiese circunîstances war may be
precipitated at any monient. Our own
interests ini this quarrel are almost en-
tirely confined to tire action of Russia.
To use it matters littie whetirer Korea is
controlled by China or japan, or by
both tirese E~astern Powers. Nor, in
reality, does it concern Russia, except in
so far as Russia is desirous of profiting
by this disagreement between her Eas-
tern neigirbours.

The following anecdote is characteristic
of tire Emperor Williamt. Admirai of thre
Fleet, Sir Edmund Coninereil, who lias
again been appointed Ilin waiting I on
the Eniperor during iris forthcoming visit
to Cowes, is, says tire Paîl Mali Gazette,
an especial favourite with lis Majesty,
doubly so on account of iris Gemman
origin. Tire fact was brought out during
tire great naval review at Spithead in
1889, in honour of tire Emperor, when a
student at Tubingen, named Conimerell,
seeing his naval namesake in England so
frequently referred to in tire papers, wrote
to hini to elquire whether tirey could
possibly be connected. Thereupon Sir
Edmund replied tirat he didn't know
about the connection, but was at, least
quite trite that lie was hiniseif of Gernian
origin, his forbears having for long been
State officiais in tire kingdom of Wurtem-
berg. Tis was quite enougir for the
Eniperor, who clammed Sir Ednîund as
his own at Cowes ever afterwards.

Mr. A. B. Hicks held an enquiry at the
Star and Garter, Battersea, with refer-
ence to thre death of Thomas John Keep,
aged 56 years, wlio died on tire r9th July
-Mrs. Emmna Keep, tire widow, stated
that thre deceascd was formerly in the
Grenadlier':Guardls, having entered the
army as a bugler at the age of 9ýz4 years.
He weast ail tirrougir the Crinuan war,
and retured on a pension in 1878, whien
he entered tire service of thre Army and
Navy Stores as a packer. He remained
there until tirree years ago, when lie
broke some of his ribs. On Saturday
evening lie went out, and upon retumning
home lie fell over the doormat, seriouisly
injuring himself. He died on Monday.
Tire Coroner said tirat one mnust always
regret tire untimely deatir of a man who
had served his country as thre deceased.
had. Front papers whichlie had before

i, it appeared tirat at the age of io
years Keep was at tire battie of Inkeran
as a bugler. After the figlit, when a large
number of soldiers were dyiîîg 0o1tire

field, and altirougir the Russians kept up
tire fire on our wounded, Keep gathered
a bundie of sticks and btiiit up a fire,
with whicir lie niade sonie tea and went
about succourîng tire injured. For that
courageous act lie was highly coin-
mended, and was very properly dlescribed
as "Thre Boy Ilero."-Tlîe juiy endorsed
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the coroners rerqarks, and returned a
verdict of "'Accidentai death.'

Colonel Sir P. Carriugton,KC..,
half-pay, late South 'Wales Borderers,
Wlio lias just been promoted to geîîeral
oflicer's rankr by selection, stood titir-
tecîrtli o01tire Colonels' and eight on tire
Iufantry and Cavalry List. Hehas never
comnxanded a battalion aud lias doue no
regientai. duty for fourteen years, hav-
ing been enrployed witir the Colonial
Forces aud. the Bechuanaland Police.
As an aut.iority ou Southr affairs he is one
of the best, and in the event of hostilîties
would secure an active command. He
has served in ail the campaigus and ex-
peditions ini Southr Africa since .1875, hav-
ing been several times mentioned in des-
patches, promoted to major and lieuten-
ant-colonel, besides receiving tire C. M.
G. and K.C.M.G.

Considerable interest was excited
amongst thre officers *and men of tire
Mediterranean Fleet when at Gibralter
by the significant wording of a proclama-
tion issued by tire Spanishr authorities.
It related to the appointaient of a new
1"Governor of Algeciras 'and Gibraltar,
now in teniporary possession of thre Eng-
lisi.'"I Algeciras, as is well known, is
on tire Spanisir maland, just across tire
bay, and in full view of the Rock, off
whici tire Fleet liras been lying.

The unfortunate accident which occur-
red by tire blowing out of à breach-block
at tire Chatons Camp asat month hias been
followed by a similar accident with a
95-min. gun at Braconne, which caused
tire death of a gunner. Boti tirese regret-
table accidents, involving loss of life,
appear to have been çaused by tire breecir
not iraving been properly closed,. and
stringent orders hrave now been given by
tire Frencir military autirorities to.see that
tire lever is in proper position before tire
order for firig is given.

An Anierican army offiçer wiro speaks
from experience says :-" 0f ail tire
many bessons of the strike war none is
more clear thian tire folly of prescri bing
an undress blouse not designed for field
conditions. Sucir officers on duty here
as were so* unfortunate as not to bring an
old patterni blouse irave found to tireir
annoyance and discomfort that tire new
style braided and slashed garment is u n.
fit to be caled military. Tire idea of
wearing tire sword beit under tire blouse
is now condemned by ail. Nor can tire
pistol be so womn, altirougir it must of
uecessity be tire officer's real weapon on
îlot duty, tire reai work of tire future.
Tire sla.qhings of tire blouse are found to
be unsuited in shape, size and position
for tire confortable and efficient wearing
of eitlier sword or pistol. To keep tire
braided blouse dlean in dusty, smoky
Chricago is alînost impossible. Miglit
not tire opinions of officers on riot duty
irere be obtained by you as to tire rela-
tive nierits of tire two blouses." We
should he glad to have tire opinions of
otirer officers on tis suhject.


